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Dr. Hayter. dentist, over Wilson’* 
drug store, Dallas.

Mason, dentist, in Campbell's 
block, Mill street, Dallas.

Joe Tliurp haa twentv head of stall 
fed cattle for sale at Bellvue.

Willard Buell has left the normal 
school to teach at Wheatland.

Old hens not wanted; cash paid tor 
yonii|( hens by M. L. Robbins.

Foster A Hollister are the new drug
gists south of the bridge at ¡Sheridan.

Win. Oouiegys and IT. H. Hyde, near 
Perrydale, have been selling some ex
tra tine hogs.

Clias. Cooper and Miss Anna Drown 
were married at the home of the bride 
near Willamina last week.

Meeker A Co., of Puyallup, write in. 
that there are now als.ut 2,000 hop 
growers on the Pacific coast.

An infant of Del blades and wife, of 
Gooseneck, was buried at the Pleasant 
Hill cemetery not many days ago.

Thu funeral ol Uncle Billie Perry 
will be preached at ttie Christian 
church in Perrydale u»xt Sunday.

E. R Popple ton, who lias long been 
a resident at Lafayette, will sisin go to 
make his home in the Sound country

Emerson Wann aud Charley Phil 
lips, of Bethel, have been getting from 
$125 to $1.50 a bushel for their apples 
ill Portland.

Karl’s Clover Root, the new blood 
purifier, gives freshness and clearness 
to the com pi xion aud cures constipa
tion. 25c, 50o and $1.

James Wooden, Thomas Longdon 
and H. Bailey,of Willamina, have been 
appointed appraisers for the minor 
heirs of the I. B. Gentry estate.

Shiloh’s Vitalizer is what you need 
for dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin 
or kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to 
give you satisfaction. Price, 75 cents.

Tiling the streets of McMinnville 
has kept many a well from getting 
muddy. Might not some Dallas streets 
and wells lie benefited in the same 
way.

Henry Nies has moved from the 
house just south of Win Grant’s home 
to the one recently vacated by Hardy 
Holman, this side the residence of T.
J .  Havter.

i "  ' wiU move horn Independence to Kosehurg.
Jetf Stump lias returned from Seattle 

to his old Dallas home.

Judge Collins has a very nice resi
dence lor a small family to rent cheap.

Three full hhsided Partridge Cochin 
Imre ' Ht 75 cenl8 each. Apply

Plows, plows, plows for evervhodv 
and everyone warranted by W H 
Davis

No business man can afford to earn 
ttie reputation of being untruthful or 
unreliable.

Rabbits are 
|>artt> of (7rook 
f»?w boy« went 
them.

A Kahuna man has loused the Smith 
saloon.

A little daughter of
died hint Sunday.

Henry Kiip|x*n

John McKinley and wife have a son 
just a week old.

The parents of Architect F. H. Morri
son are here on a visit from Kansas.

While trimming fruit trees at Ami- i 
tv the oilier day, Roy Kinman cut h»» j

too plentiful iu some 
county. Last week 

out and slew 300 of

While the Hnow lasted the natives
iinuie a deadly war on the coons and 
( límese pheasant« ’ip about Parker 
■uid Suvcr.

Shiloh's Cure, the great c nigh and 
i roup eure, is for sale by all druggists. 
I’ocget size contains twenty-five doses, 
only 25 cents. Children love it.

Daniel Durbin, who came to Marion 
county in 1845, last week accidentally 
drank a cup of carbolic acid, thinking 
it was water, and soon died in great 
agony.

Prescott A Veness have this winter 
succeeded in getting all their logs 
down from up the Luckiamute in the

regii n. Most of themKings Valley 
go to Kulein.

Captain Sweeney, U S. A., San Die 
go, Cal., says: “Shiloh’s Catarrh Rem 
sly is the first medicine I have ever 
found that would do me any good.’’ 
Price 50 cents.

Charlie Kennedy, the genial con
ductor who will lie remembered by all 
who ever went to Yaquiua bay over 
the Oregon Pacific road, has left the 
service of that company.

The first page contains three col
umns of funny tilings anil three about 
women. Some folks will read one and 
some the other, and you will miss 
something good if you fail to read 
both.

Invariably the best advertising m e 
hum is the paper read by the greatest 
number whom you wish to reach We 
laim that no other journal in Polk 
minty lias so many readers as the 

Itkmizek.

foot.
Arthur Vassail, of Bridgeport, is at 

\V ¡Metis, ill Mendocino county, Cali
fornia.

Jas. Weston died at Amity last week 
from a gradual 
muscles.

Murray Kirkwood is down from Pull 
man, Washington, visiting kindred at 
Wheatland.

For,ladies and gentlemens’ ties and 
scarfs go to the New York Racket 
store.

The successful farmer is an everlast
ing worker, and he keeps those around 
him busy.

Frank Zomwalt and wife, who was 
Miss Ami« Livermore, have an heir ill 
the shaiie of a boy.

John Bnydston is again so much un
der the weather that his wife has to

! run their store all alone.
Rock
usual

wasting away of his

For full blooded Plymouth 
chickens or eggs at half the 
price, go to Nat Holman.

Mrs. Portwood and her two sons 
have gone from Monmouth to spend 

| several months in Gilliam county.
W. G. Harris is now at Pasadena, 

California, and says that R. B. Collins, 
the photographer, is at Isis Angeles.

■ ... , . ,, j Dr. Stanley has put out his medicalwiiat Hood s ¡sarsaparilla does that tells , . . . .  «  •„ ,........... ■■.... . u...... shingle at Aztec, New Mexico, and
J.ick Mitchell will soon be back from

It i« not what- ita proprietor« say but

Judge Boise was over from Salem on 
business Tuesday. His lias been a 
familiar face iu this mid»» for forty 
years. Age is beginning to tell on him 
very perceptibly.

Ari Armstrong, who went from here 
to take charge of the Christian church 
at Frinettille, reports good progrès, and 
thinks he can gather quite a band of 
disciples at that point.

Miss Blanche Bronson lias bought a 
half interest in the millinery empor
ium over Brown's store and will soon 
have therein the best stock of spring 
goods «fer brought to this couuty.

One thing that will not set well with 
the people of Oregon is the amount of 
money, $100,000, appropriated to the 
militia. They will want to know and 
remember those who voted for such an 
unreasonable appropriation.

Washington, Wyoming and Mon 
tana are still without new United States 
senators, because their legislatures can 
not agree on a man. Ere many years 
public sentiment will demand that sen
ators be elected directly by the people.

Breaching at all the churches every 
Sunday morning and evening. Meth
odist and Christian Sunday schools at 
9 :45 Presbyterian 12:15’ Baptist and 
M. E. south 3. Prayer meetings Thurs
day evening. The general public wel 
come at all these meetings.

In 8 pain the other week two men 
fought a duel on bicycles, the agree 
meiil being that they were to start 
from points several lnunlr« <1 yards 
apart each to use his knife as he pass
ed the other. At the third encounter 
one was pie ced to the heart.

In liis round of tax collecting the j this evening 
sheriff got as follows : In Douglas pre- | Larger Man.
cinet $297, Jackson $861, Halt Lake 
$135, McCoy $360, Zena$L6, Eoln $240.
Hover $135, Buena Vista $68, Indepen
dence $753, Monmouth $718, Luckia- 
mute $812, Bridgeport $43 and Dixie 
$440.

Because some folks fail to make the 
chicken business pay is no reason why 
you should, because the testimony of 
very many is that it is profitable with 
them. Like most anything else, to be 
a success it require» persistent, close 
attention and some knowledge of the 
business.

The commercial center city council 
have ordered the marshal to put a stop 
to gambling and see that all business 
houses are close«I, both front and back

There is now going on at Independ
ence a voting contest to decide who is 
the most popular bachelor around 
there. George Brey, Alex. Davis, H. 
Hirschherg and W. H Hawley are 
among the candidates.

John Fawk stall fed fifteen beeves 
until they average«! 1,300 pounds an«l 
sold to Ed. Cross, a Salem butcher, at 4 
cent* a pound. See what a big pile of 
money that brings him in, the biggest |

the story of its merit. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla cures.

J. H. Hawley, now living in Salem,
has been elected president of the Mon
mouth bank and will give close person
al supervision to its interests.

Editors Snyder, of the Transcript, 
and Guild, of the Sheridan Bun, have 
returned from more than a month’s 
service at legislative clerkships.

Uncle Henry Hagood says that the 
use of a li tie printer's ink is causing 
lots of folks to come to his barn to buy 
nice cheat hay for their hungry stock.

John Vert and wife, who have been 
visiting her uncle, D. M. Guthrie, 
since last June, have gone back to 
their home in Noddoway county, Mis
souri.

In the Dallas office are advertised 
letters for Miss Blanche Bronson, Miss 
Francis Brown, L. A. Balden, George 
(Hark, J .  B. Clifford and Miss Mary A.
Stevens.

If you hire a man to work and he 
proves to be lazy or shirky, pay him 
off and rememlter to employ him no 
more. One willing, brisk worker is 
worth two such.

H. L. Deacon, who use«! to be the
railroad agent here, is running a poul
try yard at Cove, in eastern Oregon, 
and his son, Harry, is one of the city 
fathers at Arlington.

In some parts of the country the
people decide by vote who shall he their 
postmaster. Popular sentiment ought 
to always have more to do with such 
things than political reasons.

All grangers in Polk county are (»ere 
by notified that a county convention 
will bo held in Dallas at 1 o'clock Fri 
«lav, March 3rd, to elect delegates tc the 
state grange. J .  C. Wh ite, deputy

There is a probability that this end 
of the Salt Creek school district will he 
set of into a new district, and that.

i>ounda- 
south of

there will be a change in the 
l ies of the Oakgrub district,
Independence.

An aide bodied tramp should always
he required to work for what he gets. 
They hate work, hut ought to be com
pelled to do it or starve. There is no 
charity in helping those who are able 
tn help themselver.

Thanks to D. M. I$erry Jfc Co. for a 
nice assortment of garden ami flower 
seeds. It. is one of the largest and 
most reliable firms in the country. 
Send to Detroit, Michigan, for a copy 
of their see«! annual for 1893.

'Phe school superintendent will be I 
petitioned to form a new school dis

part of it being profit.
For sale or trade for farm land, my 

livery pre-party situated on Main 8tr«*et 
in the business part of Dallas. There 
are two barns, box stalls, sheds, etc , 
occupying nearly one forth of a block.

W. B. D a v i s .

The governor’s appointment of J .  V 
B. Butler, I*. W. Haley, J .  C. White,
J .  J .  Daly, Jacob Vorhees, Benjamin 
Schofield, A. Noltner and W. H.
Holmes as regents «if the state normal 
school has been confirmed by the state 
senate.

Annual school meetings to elect 
clerk and director will «»ccur all over 
the state March 6th. It. is a matter of
far more importance than most people | trict in the McTimmonds Valley vicin- 
seem to imagine. Phe very best and ity, taking the territory from three 
most progressive men in your com mu- i other districts. Then the Nelson 
nity should have charge of your school school house would lie moved nearer 
interest*. I Ronvos mill.

Archie Lewis, of Oak Grove, has a 
trio of full blooded Light Brahma 
chickens and Seth Fawk will s«nm im
port from Pennsplvania a trio of Black 
Minorca* at a c«»st <»f about $15. Frank 
Fawk has ten lieu ulif til thoroughbred 
Wyandotte«. The boys will all have
eifkrs and chickens for sale. In-«.  , , . . ..I q he preacher who in not active, vi-

President Bowman, of Lafayette gifimt and capable of mixing agreeably 
seminary will lecture at the academy with the people will never succeed in 

his subject being The : stirring up things as a pastor out west. 
He is an able educator | Fine sermons are good, but the mix- 

nil«! tine lecturer ami it will cost von 
nothing to go and hear him. Tne 
subject is peculiar and many will U* 
curious to know what lie can make 
out of it.

Up near Eugene a couple wanted to 
get married during the high water, but 
neither they nor .fudge Kinsey could 
cross the river, so ne stood on one bank 
and i hey on the ot her while he pro
nounced the words that made them 
man and wife.

ing, working qualities with a Christ 
lik«* bearing, are better.

There were charges of gross misniau* | 
agement at both the penitentialy and j 
insane asylum, but after a thorough : ™ 

The legislature has passed aright- investigation by legislative committees 1

old Eugland
Pro!. Bell lias bought of a Chinaman 

at 45 cents 772 bushels of potatoes 
raised near Dallas and sent them to 
the Portland market.

Rev. O. U. Cross having gone to 
Tillamook to li«»Id quarterly meeting, 
his services at both Dallas and Dixie 
will he omitted next Sunday.

Now is the time to select your win 
dow shades, lace curtains, counter 
panes, mosquitte and Smyrna rugs 
while the stock is full at the New Yoik 
Backet store.

In the circuit court at Salem O. 
Bagley, of this county, was granted a 
divorce from Susan Bagley, ami Cath
erine Hubbard, of Independence, from 
Reuben Hubbard.

Just arrived, direct from Boston, as 
fine a line of shoes for ladies, gentle
men, boys am! children as ever came 
to Dallas at the New York Racket 
store, and sold at prices that please all.

Fine farms are the rule near Perry- 
dale, but a fine farm for sale at a reas
onable price is the exception. Wise <% 
Keyt have an excellent 175 acre place 
which some buyer can get at a bar
gain.

A California farmer says that his 
wife is making more from her poultry 
than he <loe* in all his farming opera- 
tions. Her expeuses are trifling and 
her income constant and not inconsid 
erable.

A Virginia young lady, who is a lo
comotive engineer, running regularly 
on a road principally owned by her fa
ther, has been engaged to run the first 
tr.iin of cars through the grounds at 
the world’s fair.

J .  W. Crider, H. B. Plummer, J .  D. 
Belt, M. M. Ellis and Win. Faull have 
been in Portland this week working in 
the interest of our woolen mill. H. L 
Fenton has already placed there $1,000 
worth of woolen mill st«>ck.

We verily beleive that neither DaIIhs 
nor any other country town ever got 
v,ut of it half as much as they paid for 
a write up in some outside publication. 
We beleive in advertising, but let it be 
principally through home mediums.

Letters being received by the Salem 
boar«! of trade indicate that many 
people in the east have their thoughts 
turned this way, am! Polk county 
ought to be able to secure a good per 
cent of the over How from the capital 
city.

You are continually hearing of 
worthless .young men, and the young 
woman who is a continual expense, 
but no help to her parents, is just as 
worthless. Any able bodietl person be
yond childhood can be at least self sup
porting.

Squire C. W. Smith came in fiom 
the vicinity of Polk station Saturday 
afternoon wearing a broad and pleas
ant smile. He had been out to tie 
the nuptial knot for John (¿airing and 
Miss Susan Red«!icopp, who came from 
cold ami cheerless Manitoba.

J .  B. Nunn has this week put out 
400 additional fruit trees and will be 
rea«!y to help supply the cannery that 
is sure to come sooner oi later. Then 
the fellows who have no fruit or ber
ries to se 1 will scratch their heads and 
wonder why they neglected planting.

eous law agaihst the sale of tobacco in ; they were found to have little or 
any shape to boys under 18, and now 
if the fathers anil ehler brothers of all j 
boys who have a hankering in that di- j 
ruction would set the good example of \ 
letting alone the filthy and useless 
weed it would he a grand thing for all 
concerned.

Have yon something yon wish to 
iwll or do you want to buy something 
and do not know where to get it. In 
either cane a little printer’s ink would

Nodoor,, on Sunday. At first the order he likely to bring you a customer, 
is likelv to be obeyed, and so can they ordinary notice in this paper would 
have it dene all the time, if the official, 'coat you more than from 10 to 2o cents 
are in dead earnest about it. Printer’* ink is to business what oil is

At least half of the sheep that have to machinery, 
died in this county this winter could While the father is driving away at 
have been saved, the main cause hav- j grain and hop culture and the mother 
ing been dry feed and a lack of water, is making butter to sell, let one child 
Several observant farmers have told us j have a ben of its own to set and care 
that such was the case. Next winter for the e g g s  and another a lamb or pig 
some will profit by that experience to make the most it can out of. . t i l l  
and some will be careless ns over. others might be encouraged to ra.se

.. . . i ami market some vegetables on their
A lot of Bob White quai.s have been <wn account. Train vour children to 

brought from the east and turned loose ■ Uf|trv rtn(| geif iUpport. 
in Yamhill county. If let alone they
will soon scatter and become as ntimer- The question of forbidding ladies to

foundation. It was persecution 
vengeance rather than prosecution for 
tin* public good.

A San Francisco man just back 
from old England says there is lots of 
i«lle money there and that on first 
class security it can be had as low as 
1 per cent. It is strange that such 
money does not seek investment out 
this way. Maybe our new laws will 
bring more of it among us.

Multiplied thousands of men are 
now' bitterly "regretting that they ever 
formed the habit of frequenting sa
loons, gambling and doing other evil 
tilings, but no one is ever sorry of hav
ing avoided those practices. A drink
ing father is constantly silently preach 
ing intemperance to his sou.

Jennings Masonic lodge meets semi
monthly with A. B. Muir as master 
ami W. P. Wright secretary; Ains- 
wortn Chapter meets monthly with E. 
Biddle as H. P. and C. C. Doughty sec-1 
retary; Gilliam Grand A «my p«»»t 
meets second and fourth Fridays with 
J .  W Paul as commander and C W.

If. Reeves, cashier of the defunct 
Sheridan bank, was arrested in Portland 

uesday just as lie was about to start 
cast. Dell Ellis, of Grand Ronde, had 
deposited $225 in the bank the very 
day it suspended and had him arrested 
on the charge of larceny.

Perhaps our most active man of his 
age, more than eighty years, is Grand
pa Win. Howe. Lack of strength and 
failing eyesight prevent Iris working, 
hut he is almost constantly on the 
move unless the weather is too had. In 
his rounds over town when he gets 
wearied he stops in at the homes of 
his sons, Henry, Robert And Jam es, 
for a rest. •

At the close of he legislature Speak 
er Ready was warmly congratnlat <1 on 
all sides for his prompt, able and im
partial administration, but in the case 
of Senator Fulton, president of the 
senate, a resolution to the same effect 
would have brought out many noes, 
because of his unfair and partial action 
and ruling in connection witli a pro 
posed amendment to the Australian 
ballot system.

Oils as the Chinese pheasants. Most WP1U hoop skirts has been before sever- 1 Smith adjutant.
farmers have come to the conclusion 
that birds of all kinds are far more pro
fitable than injurious they being the 
natural enemies of pestilent bugs and 
insects.

al state legislatures. The craze for] 
that unseemly garment is sure to take 
effect in Oregon. Were it not that a 
whole lot of us bald headed benedicts 
have had experience in saying wiiat 
women shall not do, some things 
might he treated as Governor Pennov-

I * I at... Mvovl/Ua fair ami milifiii I 1 I u

Times have been unusually hard
this winter and may not he extra Hush ^  |ji(| thp world’s fair and militia hills, 
during the spring and summer. Hard | , ,
tim eronghl to teach people lessons in An exchange truly says that the 
economv, even during the prevalence man who cleans up his premise» 
of better times, at hast until they got paints hie yaW fenee. 
to a point where they will not be »er

On Wednesday Charlie Belt brought 
I us a box of nice cake, and we were 
getting ready to congratnlat«? him upon 
having been caught in a matrimonial 

* noose. But no, he was 33 years oldDuring the tir-t snow storm Jo d fS  , , , , , , , ,
Stouffur lost twenty-two sheep fro,„ , «ml had ha'.i . elehratmg the fact by a
blind staggers, caused by too much P»°Kre*81ve *J*i8t P»rtX whlth, »fr’1' 1 
dry feed He had plenty of potatoes, ¡ ' ,re« of hisgentlemen and lady

r 1 .......... * They say it was one
gatherings of the

T. A. Farley. John Middleton and 
Newton Woodward have been chosen 
appraisers of the George Jackson es
tate.

In the Wiliem block It. R. Turner is 
selling a bankrupt stock of general 
merchandise at lower figures than you 
can get anywhere else in the county.

To say that the recent legislature 
had given general satisfaction would 
be untrue. The constituents of manv 
a legislator will try to improve on him 
two years hence.

Nearly 700 hills were introduced dur
ing our forty day legislature, but only 
200 of them passed both houses and
reached the governor, one fourth of 
them being town charter or incorpora' 
tion hills.

One of the biggest fights in the legis
lature was lor a $400,000 free bridge at 
Albina. Portland's monied influence 
defeated the hill, but the city agreed 
to give $50,000 for a free ferry between 
Albina and North Portland.

8UVKK.
Fredddie Quick is improving.
Our town lias no boom, but lots are 

going up right along.
Miss Mary Northrnp is teaching our 

spring term of school.
Stock in fair condition, but many 

sheep have died with blind staggers.
Grain looks well, hut is more back

ward than at this time last year.
Our spring musicians, the frogs, have 

arrived and our game protectors will 
soon he on the alert and of course the 
boys will slay nothing that is gamy.

INDKPKNDKNCK.
Scott Riggs, of Salem, visited Dr. S. 

A. Mulkey last Sunday.
The saloons were closed by order of 

the city council last Sunday.
Fid. Masterson spent Sunday in Ami

ty, ami Mike Rosendorf in Portland.
Mrs. J  Morris, of McMinnville, is 

visiting lior two son’s Frank and Jerd.
G. W. Lenord has returned from 

serving on the U. 8. grand jury in 
Portland.

This Beems to be a good time for the 
mumps judging from the number of 
eases in town.

Goo. Skinner was in Portland, and 
John White, of Dak Grove, in our 
town the other day.

W. H. Hawley and M. 0 . Potter were 
in Salem and Judge Burch and George 
White, of Dixie, were here last week.

The Christian ehureli male quartet 
rendered some beautiful selections at 
evening services las* Sunday, which 
were highly appreciated by those pres
ent.

The entertainment given by the 
public school was very interesteng. 
The debate on free trade and protec- 
ion was both interesting and instruc

tive. They were greeted witli a full 
house.

Dr. E. G. Young lias a young horse 
that stands twenty hands high, when 
in flesh, and measures eight feet at the 
girth. The blacksmiths find it takes 
six running feet of iron for his shoes. 
The doctor thinks he will sell him to a 
traveling show or museum.

RI< KllKALI-
Frutik Miller has been sick for sever

al days.
A social dance was given at the hall 

Saturday evening.
Rev. 0 . U. Gross will not preach 

here next Sunday.
Most of the farmers round about are 

very busy plowing.
Miss Sadie Simonton is assisting her 

brother in teaching our school.
The Chinamen about here celehrat 

ed their new year for several days last 
week.

Work is expected to begin on the 
new millal»)Ut the first of March. It 
will tie a 200 barrel mill.

8KKIOUS ACCIDENT.
While out driving a short time since, 

MissTinkham, of Gillton, Or., was 
thrown from her carriage and sustain
ed a dislocation of her shouldei, which 
resisted all efforts of reduction. In this 
deformed condition she called on Dr. 
Darrin who soon reduced the disloca
tion member and restored her to (>er- 
fect health. Read the appended letter 
from her mother:

Gillton, Or., Feb. 9, 1893.
Dr. Darrin:—Allow me to express 

my gratitude for the skillful o|>eratioii 
of breaking up adhesions and reacting 
my daughter’s shoulder. The o|iera- 
tion resulted in a |ierfcct cure. Thank
fully yours, Mas. D .F .T inkham*

Free Treatment Continued.
Dr. Darrin, at 27<)j Washington 

street, continues to give free treatment 
from 10 to 11 A. M. daily. Those aide 
and willing to pay will receive medical 
and electrical treatment at $5 a month, 
and will until further notice, to all new 
cases, surgical and s|ieeial diseases ex
cepted. Hours, 10 to 5, evenings 7 to 
8. Sunday. 10 to 12.

The Doctor will send to any mail or 
express office address his electric anil 
medical treatment on receipt of symp
toms and $5 per month. Send for 
question blank and circulars free. Ex 
animation gratis. Those intending to 
consult Dr. Darrin should do so at once 
as the low rate of $5 per month will 
not always last. All curable chronic, 
acute and private diseases treated b_, 
electricity, medicines and surgery.

H ighest o f  all in L ea  venu-g Pow er.—  Latest U. S. Gov't 1

j t s a g a a ©

ABSOLUTECY PURE

T h e  C ity  o f  D a l l a s .

A representative of the Oregonian 
was here the other day and in waiting 
hack to his paper gives our towu a bit 
of taffy thus : Dallas, the comity seat
of Polk county, is a hustling and pros
perous city of about 2000 inhabitants.
It is almost in the geographical center 
of the county, and is surrounded with 
Polk county’s best agricultural land.
It U on the narrow-gauge division of 
the O. A G. railroad, but a few hours’ 
ride trom Portland, where all of the 
products of its city and county find 
good market. Many of the business 
(docks in Dallas are built of brick 
manufactured within its own confines, 
thus giving the city a substantial ap- 
pearance. There is not another city in 
the state, of the same size, that can 
show so many brick blocks as can 
Dallas. The city is beautifully laved 
out, wiih the o unty court house oo- ____
cupying the center block, the business 1 came with his parents to Oregon 
blocks built facing the court house on 1849, and they shipped for a time at I
all four sides. The court house is a | Oregon City, removing to Portland in I -Several horses have had 
frame structure occupying the center 1850. From that city they went to : Jol,n Martin lost one and Hiram] 
of this square, mill is surrounded by a [ Eola, Polk county, in 1852. Senator 1,10,1,1 !<>»t Ids favorite pony, 
beautiful lawn which is shaded in the J Butler lias been a resident of Polk j Blutcher. 
heated summer with beautiful trees, j county ever since. In 1861« lie gradu- ; 
making it a most desirable place for ated from the Willamette university, i 
the tired officials to rest themselves and about 1870 was admitted to the Rev. Beattie will 
while smoking their Havanas. The bar. From 1872 or 1873 to the present day. 
streets throughout the whole city are time Senator Butler has been praetic- n . . . .
nicely graded and graveled and lined i„g law at Dallas. He was elected M.m 1 081 wa* here M°nd*jr 1
on both sides by board add substantial prosecuting attorney in 1876, county ,or 8huep’
walks. Dallas prides herself oil having judge later, and was representative' Mrs. Wade, of Glackamaa, ia i

H K 1K F L V  H10 ( 1  It A HII  1C A L .  j Mark Blodget| ,„ d Henry
Hon. N. 1.. Butler who represents with Ids family, have 

Polk county in the senate, is a native friends ih the valley, 
of Pike county. Ills., the date of liisi John Middleton has 
birth being August 27th, 1843. He j surrounded with a picket fence"

improveing his place generally.
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preach next Í

the greatest number of miles of side 
walks, for lier size, of any city in Ore
gon.

her daughter, Mrs. Gavitt.
Mrs. Jennie Phillips and 

Greta, are visiting iu Salem.

The grouse have 
hooting.

A few horses had blind staggers but 
none died.

The young folks had a grand candy 
pulling at John McBees.

Spelling school Saturday evening 
and prayer meeting uext Wednesday 
evening.

Wagons have superseded sleds over 
the road between Falls Gity and the 
county seal.

Home that were anxious for valen
tines got none and some that did get 
them wish they had not.

All patrons of the Oakdale school 
should remember and he out at the 
annual school meeting Monday, March 
6th.

Miss Katie Shreve has returned to 
the home of Zach Howe at Perrydale, 
and Miss Siefarth is at home on a visit 
from Monmouth.

Isom Sti.lit is bark from a visit to 
his mother in Portland and is the boss 
juvenile hunter having slain a wild 
cat the oilier day.

The writer learned from experience 
at tlie postoffloe the other day that a 
stamp cut from a stamped envelope is 
no good even if it has not been cancel
ed.

If any one catches a coon with a 
strap around his neck and a piece of 
chain attached to that, it belongs to 
John Farley, who will handsomely re
ward the finder.

Eight Grade. Dallas School.
Miss Tent» Kimball, as reporter, says 

that Principal Murphy, of the Mon 
mouth school, was visiting our public : 
school last Thursday, ln her room, 
the eight grade, the last monthly ex
amination was very difficult, the ques 
tions being mostly those used in the re
cent county teachers’ examination. The 
star pupils in that grade were Jessie 
Proctor, Ethel McKinney, Sarah Har
ris, Minnie Greenwood, Evaline Hub
bard, Tenta Kimball, Lydia Campbell, 
Clem Lewis, Eil. Richmond, Hugh 
Black, Travie McDevitt, Gifford Lady, 
Willard Elkins, Homer Lemon, Ar- 
mond Riggs, Ross Ellis, Alfred Cross 
ley, Vcru Scobert, Fred Palmer, New 
ton Guy and Cassius Smith,
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from Polk county in the house of 1891.
| He was elected to his present position 
| last June. Senator Butler wag a can
didate for congress from Oregon on

I the democratic ticket in 1886. He has If you see coon tracks, • 
commenced their acted as a member of the judiciary and N. Hkaife aud George Porter, 

military committees of the present sen 
ate.

;h#
for J .

Hon. J .  O. Staats is one Polk coun
ty’s representatives on the floor of the 
house. Mr Staats is a imtiveOregonian. 
having been horn Decembei 5. 1851,on 
a farm on the Luckiamute, near what 
is now Airlie station. His father was 
Isaac Staats, who came to Oregon from 
Missouri in 1845 and took up a dona
tion claim on which our subject was 
horn, and part of which he now owns 
and resides upon. In his early boy
hood days our present legislator attend
ed country school, and in the winter of 
1871 and 1872 lie was a student at 
Willamette university. After that lie 
went home and worked on the farm 
for a time, and then went to Lewis
ville, Polk connty, and clerked in Jam 
es Allen’s store a couple of years. On 
May 10,1876, Mr. Staats was married 
to Miss Eliza J .  Allen, and they have 
one child, a girl of 12 years. After his 
marriage Mr. Staats went hack onto 
the furin, and has lived there ever 
since. He lias been an officer of his 
school district for sixteen years. He 
served as justice of the peace from 1890 
to 1892. Mr. Staats has served here as 
a member of the committees on public 
buildings and grounds and to visit the 
portage railway. He has been an ac
tive and energetic member.—Salem 
Statesman.

Harnett* ami Had«llery.
T. S. Coffey at Perrydale keeps on 

hand good eastern stock or will make 
to order anything you want in those I 
lines. Be «lire to see his goods and 
learn hi« prices before Duyitig else
where.

iously d ill orbed by eoch things. N»*ed 
less expenditures for luxuries or any 
thing else should be guarded against.

We clip this from the Newport pa-

Cr ; At Elk City. February 10 M nr 
wife of Hudson^. Beven» <li«* 

the 73 y-ar of her age Fhe m>«y 
considered as ranking am* n^ th* P**• 
neers of Oregon, having • r«*s-e*l th 
plains in 1854, nearly forty years go 
Her early life was spent in W hitl**v 
county. Kentucky, where son»« of I»* r 
relatives «till reside. Likern tuv • i» • 
early settlers, the Wills me te vaHev 
was the promise«! land to ah*« ii 
came and until the last 11 years ha I 
resided in Polk county. Hhe was the 
mother of twelve children, ten of whom 
are bring, and all of them in Orag«jn.

hitewAshes his
barn and tubes up things in general (|r}1i conree fio»*led the lands of A. K 
around him. is a far greater benefactor Wilson ami T. L. Butler at the south 
to the town than » dozen mich a» en(j 0f \fain street, aud at an expen.-e 
spend their tim eon the streetiw n en , of $20 they had a deep ditch «lug to

arry the water to the slough south ofcrying hard times and telling what 
ought to he done, h it never do anv- 
th:ng themselves. To which cls-s d«* 
roii and !h«>s<* li'io «  near von helong.

fgvffi a funer»-! cr-n have i’ - comical 
feature*. * »'■ Jbe \lom Otmermr Our 
neighbor IHckman had a circus I *?-t 
8*fur«lav while hauling off th** remain« 
of • df*ad caP. which had jn-t p:«*«ed 
in it- che k- The horse which the 
carr.iS" wa- hitched faded to r̂ a-iz«* 
th *t he wa- in 'he presence of death 
,«nd ran away with the remain«, roll
ing Mr Dickman over several times in 
rh* soft snow and turning the funeral 
into a burlesque.

D a ir y in g  In P o lk  C o n n ty ,
An Oregonian corresp, indent in

k.,i J» l n n t  think nt i t»  ¡ « n . . , . .  .  > menus n«>K pari. i ney say it was one commenting on that subject »ays:
hilt di ll  not think of the importance¡of f ( pleasantest iratherinirs of the Butter and cheese-making are followeil
using them tn cc,nnect,on wt.h the dry ; fl^ e P‘e" * nU’8t ° '  t(, an extent sufficient U. supply lo c i
feed. Every farmer should raise and ' I demand, bn* the orocesses are often
store HWSV root crops for their stock Within a few miles of Dallas are exceedingly crude and the product usu
when shut off from green things in th- thousands of acres of land badly in „ jj,  unsHtiefactory. The dairying in-
wtnter. new) of drainage. Much ol it could in terests, like that of the fruit-growing

The changing of water from ita nat a few years be made to produce double Brp ,.Hpab|e 0f indefinite extension.
what it will today. Every farmer who Thp atra,lgert ¡n hi. tirat view of the 
has any wet land should year by year loollntrv 1([)t to conclude that the 
«Irain as much »>f it m possible. The 
Dallas, Independence and Ballstou tile 
works will furnish the material at a 
reasonable p rw . Begin this spring 
even if yon cannot «Irain more titan an 
»«er. of r  find

them. It seems unfair that in lienefit-1
*ng «»th r̂s thev slim ’d be injured nd

•r ¿ally•ity •»»« «1

! r
it iu 
de itti»ig S'Ciety su>«je t 

t»H t** « huck full «J something 
|yt th*- subject he: R# s>»Ived,

rrb’d men lav up mor»* and #*n- 
!*»'ter »hau single m -n. the af 
e to !»e iak- i i l*\ married men 

men an«! die negative by th»»«*

Th
|H W -

.1

tha» 
to *av 
♦ha’ n
jOV l.H
firm* 
and w
who pretend that thev hav»- no thoughts 
or «le-ires ii* that direction, which will 
include nearly all the old maids and 
bachelors.

rke» ha.- he«
ifu slim for the last couple of 

hum» hs No «!<»uht s* rcity of hinds 
lias ha»l much to do with it, for we 
know «•( a d< *• n fair «»f hearts thst 
l*ea» si- on»*, « <1 h le w$* c4m** wi b a 
w«*r«l of consolation for tne almost 
moneyless ones. Ttie county clerk has 
several months tc* feed, and no doubt 
you cuuld arrange for his fee in the 
shape of othbag»-, talers and sich from 

I da«J s truck patch.

country, is apt to conclude that 
fa«ilities for dairying are excellent, 
even unsurpassed, by reason of the al 
rmwt perpetually green grass, the pure 
water, the abundant shelter. To a close 
observer, it se*ms extraordinary that 
ill* sin pi* opportuuit es for tha* indu«* 
«ryarenn! «aken advantage of. The 
Oregon cow equals the Eastern animal 
in quality and fl«»w of rntlk and require* 
f»• r le«s «'«re and attention. Dairying 
is «b stined to be one cjf the most re 
ni'iuera»ive of All agricultural pursuits 
in Polk co»»ntv If there were more 
cream« ries in the county, the farmer* 
would, no d< 'ibt, make a gr»'atcr effort 
to raise* fine milch cows.

■ ----------
J .  B Putman, of E«*la hills, has been 

rweWcted state librarian.

Charlie Willett* aud wife have mov
ed to Portland.

Rev. Hazel preached a very fine ser
mon last Sunday.

I). L. Keyt was over to his farm last 
week, trimming and clearing up the 
orchard.

John Cornelius is looking out for a 
dwelling house and building for his 
butcher shop.

J .  M. Wise reached his majority last 
Saturday and several of the neighbor« 
MMMlblM in the evening to Imp » at 
turk«y.

The A. O. IT. W. lodge intend giving 
an entertainment for their own benefit 
socn. They are now making arrange
ment* and will announce later.

The funeral of Wm, Perry, for whom 
this place wa« named and who died 
last Decenber, will Ikj preached next 
Sunday by Elder Hazel at Bethel.

I)r. Bartel, of McCoy, has purchased 
a lot in our village for the erection of a 
drug store building, and intends mov
ing his effect« over a« soon a« the wea
ther and roads permit.

Mr. Herrick, one of the music agents, 
lia* left us, but he formed a good opin
ion of our valley ami thinks of return
ing this fall. D. 1> Karp «till remains 
and h«« sold 
neighborhood.

D e a th  o f  G e n e ra l Ite n u re g a rd .
General Beauregard, one of the most 

noted confederate chieftains, died Mon 
«lay in New Orleans, where he wa« 
born seventy-five years ago. lie  grad
uated from West Point in 1838 and up 
to the beginning of the rebellion occu
pied prominent military positions in 
various part« of the country, niAinly 
in the engineering an«l construction 
department*. In January, 1861, he 
wa* made superintendent of the na
tional military academy at West Point, 
hut in a few weeks resigned and offer
ed his services to the southern confed
eracy, and was sent to Charleston, 
where he caused Major Anderson to 
evacuate Fort Supter, April 12, 1861 
He was then ordere«! to Virginia ami 
was in command at the battle of Bull 
Run, July 21st. At Hhiloh he was in 
supreme command after General Al
bert Sidney Johnson was kille«l, April 
6th, 1861 From September, 1862. to 
April, 1864, he defended Charleston 
auaiust a formidable and almost con
tinuous seige by General Gilmore and 
Admiral« Dupont and Dahlgren In 
Mav, 1h64. lie r'-inforred la*« around 
Richmond ami in the fall was »*ent to 
contend with Hhertnan in Gtorgi* 
Later on he j«$ine»l force- with General 
Josi-ph E. J«ihn«ton in North Csroli 
na, ami with him surremleretl to Gen 

I « ral Sherman iu April. 1865.
------  ■ - .—

Th«* final account in case of R. H. 
Wallace estate has been rendcied. 
showing propeily to the amount of
270.365.1M. 1

M A K K K T  K K P O K T

[Corrected weekly by Nies & Cospcr]
Wheat, per bushel, 60 cts.
Bran, per ton, $15.
Shorts, per ton, $20.
Oats, per bushel, 35 cts.
Flour, per barrel, $4.
Potatoes, per bushel, 50 cts.
Butter, per pound, 30 cts 
Lard, per pound, 16 (£20 cts.
Bacon, sides, per pound, 15 cts. 
Hams, per pound,18f (£20 cts. 
Shoulders, per pound, 12  ̂ cts.
Eggs, per dozen, 25 cts 
Chickens, per dozen, $4@6.
Dried fruits, per pound, 10@20 cts. 
Beets, per pound, 2 «rents.
Turnips, per pound, 1J cts.
Cabbage, per pound, c.
Onions, per pound, 2^@3 cts.
Beans, per pound, 5 cents.
Corn meal, per |K)uiid,4 cts. 
Buckwheat Hour, per |>ound, 5 cts. 
Graham Hour, per barrel, $4.
Hay, per ton, $10 @$15.

---------- ♦ • ♦ -----------
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Robert Clow was born in Perthshire, 
Scotland, on the 10th of July, 1837. 
He emigrated with his parents in 1852 
to Canada West, remaining there with 
his parents until he was of age. In 
1868 he bought a farm near Dallas, 
where he made his home until the 1st 
of April, 1889, when he purchased a 
farm six miles southwest of Junction. 
Lane county, where he has since resid
ed. In 1872 the democrats of Polk 
oounty nominated Mr. Clow or the 
legislature, and he was elected, serving 
in the session of that year. About that 
time he was elected a member of the 
hoard of trustees of Î a Creole academy 
at Dallas, and has so Ferved tver since, 
being also treasurer for many years, up 
t«i 1891, when he resigne«!. Mr. Clow 
was nominated by the democrats to re
present Heulon and Polk counties in 
the senate of 1880, was elected and 
served in the sessions of that year and 
1882. In February, 1886, Mr. Clow 
was appointed «iqierintendent of the 

several organs in the i Oregon penitentiary, which place he 
iielil until March. 1888. He w«» elect
ed the democratic member ef the rail
road commission in 1889 and 1891 
Mr. Glow was married on the 27th of 
June, 1868, to Miss Garoline Heart, 
daughter of the late J .  L. Sear., of Folk 
comity, and they have seven children 
all living He served a» Grand Master 
of the Masonic Grand l»>dge of Oregon 
two terms, in 1888 and 1889; was made 
a Mason in Iowa the 31st of January, 
1851, by Abingdon lodge. No. 104. Mr. 
Glow is a charter member of the Dallas 
A. G. U. W. lodge.

Mr. York has about ninety hensabd 
sold $20 worth of eggs during th* 
month of January.

Frank Caldwell is setting out* nur
sery. He is taking much punt and 
will plant none but the beat varieties.

Wm. Pike is clearing more 1«H. 
which lie will put out in ouioua, hop- 
ing to be able to supply the demand 
this year.

Wilniot Cooper, who bought flfty 
acres of Mr. Mann, is grubbing land 
which he will set out to fruit, princi
pally prune» and iieache*.

We have a right toexpectgood road* 
tlris season as Cranston Higgins is our 
supervisor. We hope he will not 
slight anyone in the district, but allow « 
them to work two or three assessment* 
if necessary. Let us have good road*.

J .  R. Shepard informs us that h* 
finds a great many peach borers on hi* 
prune trees and that some tree* war* 
injured by the cold weather—the sap 
being up (tie bark froze and bunted. 
Dr. Reynolds, of Marion county, re
ports a good many trees in that condi
tion.

Last Saturday night the Lincoln 
»chord children met al the residenoe of 
L. Abrams with bankets well filled and 
marched to the home of Mrs. Cliugaa 
where they gave Miss Vernie a genu
ine surprise. She gave them a hearty 
welcome and by the sound of the mer
ry voices we are led to believe that 
I hey hud a fine time. Clyde (ays the 
Lincoln girls are fine cooks.

John Andrews, a young man who 
has been working for Ssm. Phillip* 
Ibis winter, died last Sunday. He had 
been working in this neighborhood for 
four years, was honest, steady, indus
trious, and had made manjr warm 
friends. His parents live in England, 
and although far from home and moth
er. nothing was left undone that would 
alleviate his sufferings and make him 
comfortable as possible. Mr. and lire. 
Phillips did everything in their power 
to help him and the neighbor* were 
ever ready to assist, Drs. Bird and 
Smith, of Salem, attended him, but 
rheumatism of the heart is treacherous 
and would not yield with all that could 
i.e done. His funeral was conducted 
by Rev. Wm. Lund, of the Salem Epie- 
copal church.

Grain and gras» growing nicely.
Mrs. T. B. Williams ha* been quite

sick.
* large wild *atRola-rt Tarter killed 

last week.
John Miller and wife, of Gaston, ar* 

visiting at Ira Hooker’s.
W. E. Williams was doing basin***

in Corvallis last Friday.
Some of our farmers have lo*t sever

al sheep lately with something similar 
to blind staggers.

R. W. Hastings and wife, of Inde
pendence, came up Saturday on a tie* 
it among ielalives.

Our school has been dismiaoed for 
several weeks on account of bad wwih- 
er, but opened again Monday.

J . H. Stine, of this place ha* 1 
hired to teach an eight mouth*’ I 
at IVedee. The director* have m ail' 
a good selection.

Everett Stoats has had the misfor
tune to lose hie fine cow by getting in
to tiie manger and choking to death. 
He paid $130 for her about two year*
ago.

Clues. Lanktrec has sold hie proper
ty here and moved to Monmouth, end 
now there are two vacant house* in 
town io rent, hut we think our young 
friend M. G. B. has his eye on on* «  
them.

Three tramps struck onrjj 
week tobacco hungry. Green 
mgs, our merchant, gave them l 
and they went their way rejoicing. He 
now has a good pile of wood hauled up 
and says hereafter all tramps will her* 
to saw wood for the filthy weed.

At the academy building Wed new 
day afternoon Miss William* and Mr*. 
Wash had a ii >usefull of company toe
ing how well their little ones could per

The Humphrey boys are clearing ' form, both schoolroom* be ng hand- 
land. J eomely decorated.

G. F Hobart is hauling feed prepar- 0<m.rnor McKinley, of Ohio, is 
atory to starling Id* sawmill. | W)|rM UlBn ,|ea<| brokp W an e of fcM-

Chatle* Woodward butchered te n ! ing gone security fora ventu 
hogs that netted atmut 3 000 |H>unds. j friend who failed in bueil

burg but 
len Hato-
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D* PRICE’S
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—N oi

Used in Millions of Hnmw - mg Yfl

owder


